
FEA TURES 
 Per ma nently seal s mov ing cracks
 To tally wa ter proof s
 Ex cel lent elon ga tion and re cov ery at low temperatures
 High elon ga tion at low tem pera tures
 No loss of elon ga tion with time
 Long term du ra bil ity and flexi bil ity
 Su pe rior ad he sion
 Highly breath able
 High re sis tance to car bon di ox ide dif fu sion
 Su pe rior wa ter pond ing re sis tance
 One com po nent sys tem
 No “blend in” plas ti ciz ers used
 Elon ga tion is built into the “mo lecu lar chain”
 Ex cep tional UV light re sis tance
 Dirt re sis tant = stays clean
 Ex cel lent color sta bil ity and “hide”
 Ex cel lent chemi cal re sis tance in acid en vi ron ment
 Eas ily ap plied & economical
 Low sen si tiv ity to sub strate mois ture con tent
 VOC com pli ant
 Not regu lated by WHIMS or TDG

PROD UCT DE SCRIP TION
Ba sic Use
Flex- Top RM is an ex cep tion ally flexi ble wa ter proof ing roof
coat ing with very high re sis tance to wa ter pond ing (be cause of
its in ter nal cross- linking).  Due to its high re sis tance to acid rain
(does not con tain any car bon ate fill ers) and most air borne pol -
lut ants it is an ideal roof coat ing in in dus trial en vi ron ments. 
Flex- Top RM can be used over con crete, metal and as phalt roofs
and over most ex ist ing roof coat ings.

Com po si tion and Ma te ri als 
Flex- Top RM is a wa ter based coat ing for mu lated with a modi -
fied acrylic co poly mer, elas to meric emul sion, com bined with
in or ganic ex tend ers, pig ments and ad di tives pro vid ing mil dew
re sis tance and high du ra bil ity.   The unique poly mer pro vides in -
ter nal cross- linking in one com po nent sys tem.  Flex- Top RM
bridges over and seals sub strate cracks due to its high elon ga tion
at am bi ent and very low tem pera tures.  The su pe rior du ra bil ity,

weather abil ity (no- chaulking, no- leaching and color sta bil ity),
com bined with tough ness, abra sion and chemi cal re sis tance are 
achieved by the unique cross- linking chem is try em ployed in
the for mu la tion.  The poly mer op ti mi zed for mula is VOC com -
pli ant, highly breath able (fully re leases wa ter va por from the
sub strate) and provides a high re sis tance to car bon di ox ide dif -
fu sion.

Limi ta tions
Do not ap ply when rain is im mi nent. Sur face and am bi ent tem -
pera ture dur ing and 24 hours af ter the ap pli ca tion must not be
less than 7oC (45oF) or above 32oC (90oF).  Fresh (green) con -
crete or ce ment plas ter must be cured for at least ten (10) days
prior to the ap pli ca tion of Flex- Top RM.

Health and Safety
Flex- Top RM  is non- toxic and non flam ma ble.  If con tact with
skin oc curs, wash with wa ter.  Harm ful if di gested.  Keep the
prod uct out of reach of chil dren.  FOR IN DUS TRIAL USE
ONLY.  Con sult MSDS for ad di tional in for ma tion.

Col or
Usu ally White, but other col ors are also avail able.  
Every ef fort is made to fill each or der us ing the same batch
number, but dif fer ent batch num bers of the same color are oc -
ca sion ally sent to com plete an or der. It is the sole re spon si bil ity
of the ap pli ca tor to make cer tain that only one batch number is
used on any one area. 

Pack ag ing
Flex- Top RM is one com po nent, ready- to- use liq uid ma te rial,
pack aged in 20 L (5.3 USG) pails.

Yield
Flex- Top RM  cov ers ap proxi mately 1.67 m2 per L @ 0.62 mm
(64.2 ft. per USG @ 25 mils) thick ness ap plied in two (2) coats.
The cov er age’s are only given as guide line and de pend greatly
on the rough ness and po ros ity of the sub strate, thick ness of the
ap pli ca tion and ap pli ca tion method used.  Al ways ap ply mini -
mum two coats. Carry out field ap pli ca tion to de ter mine the ex -
act ma te rial quan tity re quire ments.

Stor age and Trans por ta tion
Shelf life of un opened con tain ers is two years.  Store in tem pera -
tures above 4oC (40oF).  Must not freeze.  Pack aged 36 pails per
pal let.

TECH NI CAL DATA
Vis cos ity 6,200 cP

Per cent Sol ids by weight 68%

Elon ga tion at break               
(ASTM D370)

at 23C        
at -21C

600%                
150%

PROD UCT NAME

Flex- TopTM RM
Roof Membrane
MANU FAC TURER
Gemite® Prod ucts Inc.
Toll Free: 888- 4- GEMITE (888- 443- 6483)
E- mail: techinfo@gemite.com
Web Site: www.gemite.com

USA
160- 3480 East Rob in son Rd.
Am herst, NY   14228
Phone 888- 443- 6483
Fax 888•443•6329

CAN ADA
1787  Drew Road
Mis sis sauga,   On tario L5S 1J5
Phone  905- 672- 2020 
Fax 905•672•6780
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Dirt Re sis tance (24 months) excellent

Wa ter Va por Dif fu sion Re sis -
tance, Engelfried- Klopfer, 
Sd<3m

1.1 m

Car bon Di ox ide Dif fu sion Re -
sis tance, Engelfried- Klopfer,          
Rb value = 0.3kg/m2 

80 - 110 m

Wa ter Pene tra tion Re sis tance    
(over con crete block) 

passes 160 km/h (98 mph)         
wind- driven rain test

Weather abil ity   un af fected by wet ting, dry ing,
freeze/thaw ac tion or ul tra vio let

exposure

IN STAL LA TION
Cur rent Guide Speci fi ca tion and Ap pli ca tion In struc tions con -
tain ad di tional in for ma tion spe cific to each ap pli ca tion and must
be fol lowed.  Con tact Gemite’s Tech ni cal Service for in for ma -
tion spe cific to your project.

Sur face Prepa ra tion
The sur face to be coated must be clean.  Re move all dirt, ef flo -
res cence, loose par ti cles, paint, ce ment scal ing and other for eign 
mat ter which can in ter fere with the ad he sion of the coat ing.  Use
high pres sure wa ter blast (min. 4,000 psi), or sand blast for con -
crete sur faces.

Prim ers
Primer #2000 is used as an un der coat in ap pli ca tions of Flex- Top 
RM over gal va nized metal roofs. Spe cial prim ers may be re -
quired when ap ply ing Flex- Top RM over as phalt and other  ex -
ist ing roof coat ings.  Con tact Gemite’s Tech ni cal Serv ice.

Crack Treat ment 
Flex- Top RM can be ap plied di rectly over hair line cracks.
Cracks above 2 mm (1/16 in) have to be pre- filled us ing a flexi -
ble caulk ing.

Joint (Seams) Treatment
All joints and seams, in clud ing para pets, flash ing and pro tru sion
ar eas must be treated bef ore the ap pli ca tion of Flex- Top RM. 
Ap ply a coat of Flex Top RM ap proxi mately 12 cm (5 in) wide
over the joint.  Em bed the strip of the Re in forc ing Fab ric LW
into the first coat, and ap ply a sec ond coat of Flex- Top RM to
fully cover the Re in forc ing Fab ric LW.  Mini mum ap plied thick -
ness should be 0.62 mm (25 mils).

Mixing
Do not add wa ter to Flex- Top RM.   Mix thor oughly, us ing a
power drill and paint mix ing pad dle, bef ore ap pli ca tion.

Ap pli ca tion
Re pair and seal all de la mi na tions, leaks and cracks, in clud ing
para pets, flash ing and any pro tru sions to pre vent leaks.
Flex- Top RM is ap plied us ing air less spray equip ment such as
Graco or equiva lent with a mini mum 0.584 mm (0.023 in) tip.  
85 cfm air com pres sor or greater, equipped with an air hold ing
tank, is re quired.   Short or me dium nap roller can also be used to
ap ply Flex- Top  RM.  Keep a wet edge.
Metal Roofs

Tighten, or re place fas ten ers as nec es sary.  Treat all rusted ar eas
with a rust proof ing primer / coat ing.  Ap ply a coat of Flex- Top
RM over all fas ten ers.  Spray ap ply a full coat of Flex- Top RM.
Con crete Roofs (Cast- In- Place, or Pre cast)
Apply two coats of Flex- Top RM over the en tire roof.  If a large
amount of cracks ex ist Re in forc ing Fab ric LW should be em bed -
ded into the first coat of Flex- Top RM, bef ore the ap pli ca tion of
the sec ond coat.
As phalt Roofs
Any larger de te rio rated ar eas must be re paired us ing a roof ing
mem brane and rub ber ized as phalt.  Al ways carry out a bond test
to de ter mine ad he sion (bond) of Flex- Top RM to a par ticu lar as -
phalt com po si tion.  Some as phalt roofs may have de te rio rated,
cracked and de la mi nated to such an ex tent that it may not be pos -
si ble to re pair them using Flex- Top RM.  Ap ply two coats of
Flex- Top RM over the en tire roof.

Cur ing
Flex- Top RM will cure suf fi ciently by air dry ing in 12 - 24 hours, 
de pend ing on tem pera ture and rela tive hu mid ity.

Clean Up
Clean tools and equip ment im me di ate ly af ter use with wa ter.
For dry ma te rial use MEK or Xy lol.

AVAIL ABIL ITY AND COST
Flex- Top RM is avail able world wide.  Con tact Gemite for the
name of the near est Rep re sen ta tive / Dis tribu tor and pric ing in -
for ma tion.  When or der ing, spec ify the color.  The color suit abil -
ity and pric ing must be es tab lished by Gemite bef ore or der can
be proc essed.

MAIN TE NANCE
None re quired.  Flex- Top RM is self- cleaning.  Sur face dirt and
dust can be eas ily cleaned us ing a de ter gent and wa ter.

WAR RANTY 
A lim ited twelve (12) month Ma te rial Re place ment War ranty is
avail able. For com plete de tails con tact Gemite’s Head Of fice.

TECH NI CAL SERV ICE
For tech ni cal ad vice on suit abil ity of Flex- Top  RM for spe cific
ap pli ca tion, speci fi ca tion as sis tance and ap pli ca tion ad vice,
con tact Tech ni cal Serv ice: USA 888- 443- 6483 or Can ada 905-
 672- 2020.

Short Speci fi ca tion
The roof coat ing will be Flex- Top RM a wa ter borne,  modi fied
acrylic co poly mer, one com po nent, in ter nally cross- linked resin
sys tem [spec ify color] as manu fac tured by Gemite Prod ucts
Inc., [USA 888- 443- 6483] [Can ada 905 672- 2020].  It shall be
ap plied in ac cor dance with manu fac turer's cur rent guide speci fi -
ca tions and ap pli ca tion in struc tions.  Con tact Gemite Prod ucts
Inc. for speci fi ca tion as sis tance and ap pli ca tion in struc tions.
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